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ABSTRACT

tauhirrid nervosa (Benth.) Wall, ex Baker.

In the course ofmy taxonomic studies on the Indian Bauhinias I have sometimes faced a great difficulty in lo-

cating a particular specimen cited as typeby the author(s). This paper dealswith one ofsuch problems encoun-

tered by me.

Larsen and Larsen (1984: 35) cited India ‘(Sylhet (type), Assam, Khasya], China (?), Upper Burma’ under

the distribution of Bauhinia nervosa (Benth.) Wall, ex Baker [basionym Phanera nervosa Benth.].

Zhang and Zhu (2006) cited Type: Bangladesh. Sylhet: Without precise locality, Wallich 5777 (holotype,

K!)’. They have, however, neither given a clue in their publication so that one can find out the holotype exam-

ined by them at K, nor any specimen at K has been annotated by them accordingly.

In the protologue ofPhanera nervosa, Bentham (1852: 262) cited ‘Bauhinia nervosa, WALL. Cat. n. 5777. In

mont. Sillet’ after the morphological description.

The specimen at K-WALL1CH bears a piece ofpaper on the top left hand side on which the name Bauhinia

nervosa Wall is inscribed and written as: Ching akahoo (?) this was found in the Katchar Hill climber yellow

flower stamens reddish like style yellow this flower has good smell this was found in the month of October

1822. Pinned to it there is another strip ofpaper on which it is inscribed as: 5777 Bauhinia nervosa Mont. Sillet

LD (?) in an exactly same pattern of handwriting as in Wallichian Catalogue. In another small piece of paper

affixed on the top comer of the right hand side there is the name Bauhinia nervosa Wall, 5777, Cachar Montes

1823. This specimen is unlikely to have been studied by Bentham because neither any of the morphological

characters stated on the sheet has been included in the protologue nor the place ofcollection has been stated to

he Katchar Hill/Cachar Montes and so also the date of collection.

At K (000760781) there is a relevant herbarium sheet bearing the stamp ‘HERBARIUM BENTHAMIA-

NUM 1854’. This stamp suggests that the specimen was donated by Bentham in 1854 from his own herbarium

to the Kew herbarium when he found that the maintenance of his own herbarium had become too expensive

for him (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/George_Bentham; http://www.kew.org/heritage/people/bentham.html;

http://www. anbg.gov.au/biography/bentham.george.html) [also see under Bentham’s HERBARIUM and

TYPES in Stafleu and Cowan, TL2 1:173. 1976]. This sheet has 3 separate leaves (afl in detached condition) and

an inflorescence. One of the leaves is folded, slightly damaged, and its lobe tips are not evident. The data in-

scribed on the sheet in pen are as follows: 1) Bauhinia nervosa, Sillet Mont, H.1. 5777 (seen on the left bottom of

the inflorescence); 2) Phanera nervosa Bth, Pi. Jungh. 1. 262 (seen on the left bottom of the folded leaf); and 3)

almost in the middle of the sheet, it has an inscription in pencil as follows: 5777, B nervosa, Sillet Mont, cad As-

sam Griff in [illegible] (not associated with any of the 4 specimens). One of the remaining two leaves is on the

top left and the other is at the bottom left. The left top leaflobes are distinctly acute, whereas the left bottom leaf
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Within the protologue, the “leaflets” (an error for leaf lobes) were described therein as ‘acutiusculis v(el).

acute.” Furthermore, the scandent habit that has been stated in the protologue must have been taken from

some other source because the specimen neither has any tendril nor there is any such inscription on the sheet.

As no other collection of “Wall. Cat. num. list no, 5777” used by Bentham could be located, 1 am lecto-

typifying here the name with the aforementioned Kew specimen (000760781), which was originally part of

‘HERBARIUMBENTHAMIANUM:

i (Benlh.) Wall, ex Raker in J.D Hooker, I I But India 2:283. 1878. im same jsof hasmnym rim-

Any specimen at K having the locality spelled as ‘Sylhet’ could not be located but it may be so that Zhang and

Zhu (2006) cited the same specimen studied by me and changed the spelling of ‘Sillet’ to ‘Sylhet’ following the

current usage. Although Art. 9.8 of the ICBN (McNeill et al. 2006) allows “The use ofa term defined in the Code

(Art. 9.1-9.7) as denoting a type, in a sense other than that in which it is so defined, is treated as an error to be

corrected (for example, the use of the term lectotype to denote what is in fact a neotype),” Zhang and Zhu’s

(2006) citation ‘holotype, K!’ cannot be construed as an inadvertent lectotypification, even if the same speci-

men has been studied by us i.e, D.-X. Zhang and G.-H. Zhu and myself. This is because, Art. 7.11 of the ICBN

(McNeill et al. 2006) requires that on or after 1 January 2001, the typification statement must include the

phrase “designated here” (hie designatus) or an equivalent, which is not the case in Zhang and Zhu’s (2006)

type citation.
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